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April Artsline
Saturday
Beediovcxi Memorial Quunber Musk 
Series - first in a series nuirking 
the ISOth anniversary of the com
posers death, N,C. School of Arts 
Crawford Hall, 8:00 p.m.. Call 784- 
7843.
2

Sunday
Fall Show and Sale- Winston-Salem 
Crafts Guild, Hanes Mall. Oil and 
Acrylic Show - hy Betty MitcheU, 
120 Reynolda Village through 10/15, 
Call 723-9075.
3

Monday
FOUNDERS DAY
The Tenth Muse - poetry readings 
of literature, spfmsoied hy Reynolda 
House, 8:00 p.m. CaU 725-5325.
r

Tuesday
Reynolda Round Table - discuasians 
on selected books dealing with the 
South, CaU 725-5325.
Childrens OUtreach Film Program

5
Wednesdf^
Childiena A.C.T. cJssses - sponsored 
by Little Theatre, CaU 761-2118.
6

Thursday
Lecture and Workshop - John Groth, 
author - iUustrator and artist, Salem 
CoUege F.A.C. workshop 1:15 p.m. 
lecture 8:00 p.m. CaU 725-7961.

October

utreach Film Program

Restaurant Review
Cont’d. from two

Friday
Teen A.C.T. Classes - sponsored by 
The Little Theatre, CaU 735-4001.
“Last Meeting Of the White Magmdia” 
play, presented by Wake Forest 
Theatre 8:15 p.m. CaU 761-5295.
8

Saturday
N.C. School of the Arts Orchestra - 
works by Della Joio, Schumann and 
Bartok Crawford HaU, 8:15 p.m. 
CaU 784-7843.
9

Sunday
Chiidlrens Out
10

Monday „ _
Drawings and Paintings - by Paul 
Gary of ForestviUe, Md. Winston- 
Salem Stote F.A.C. through 10/30 
CaU 761-2118.
11
Tuesday
Wimton-Salem Symphony (hchesira 
Concert-John luele conducting and 
Peter Orth, pianist. Reynolds Audi
torium, 8:15 p.m. CaU 725-1035.

12
Wednesday
“Rumplestilsidn” sponsored by The 
Little Theatre Hanes Community 
Center, 610 Coliseum Drive CaU 725- 
4531.
“The Last Meeting of the Knigd>ts 
of the White Magnolia”

13
Thursday
“Rumplestilsidn” sponsored by The_______ _____________ If you have lots of Ught and l&e to propagate plants, Coleus is an
Little Theatre Hanes Community excellent choice. Its colorful foliage comes in ^ades of red, yeUow, 
Center, 610 Coliseum Drive Call brown, green, and gold and a variety of shapes. Coleus is a member of 
725-4531. the mint family and sometimes is called the painted nettle or the

oriental rug plant. After producing long spikes of little blue flowers, it 
gets scraggly. Feel free to pinch off the spikes and to root the tips for 

1 a bushier growth. Coleus :s more colorful when placed in warm, bright
", j light It has thin leaves that require a great deal of water to prevent
r nday drooping. Keep the soil moist. To increase humidity, stand the pot in a
“Much Ado About Nothing” Drama pebbles or sprav the leaves daily. In winter, when plant
Workshop, Salem College by ^^ter less frequently and stop fertilizing.
---------  a.nn F.A.C. CaU Yhe prayer plant is interesting because its leaves fold like “hands inPierettes, 8:00 p.m.,

prayer” each night. It is from the Arrowrood family and its real name

House, CaU 748-2481.

16
Sunday
“Much Ado About Nothing”
Dude Browning Watercolor Exhibit- 
sponsored by Art GaUery Originals, 
120 Reymdda Village, dirou^ 11/15, 
CaU 723-9075.

The Salemite
will Accept Classified Ads

with homemade dressing. Salad 
bars are highly overrated; the 
food cannot stay fresh and many 
people are under the miscon
ception that if it’s bit it has to be 
good. Sam’s appetizer bar con
tained the standard mixed greens 
and dressings, vegetable salads 
of undeterminable mixtures, 
shrimp salad, fresh fruit, and 
chicken wings. Most of these 
items were either tasteless or 
mediocre. However, the pickled 
herring, smoked oysters, and 
marinated mushrooms were 
good. Two of my dining com
panions ate exclusively from the 
salad bars. - owing to its 
mediocrity, the $6.95 charged is 
outrageous. Another dining 
companion wanted to try beef, so 
she ordered tenderloin tips 
($8.95). The beef itself was good 
and cooked to order, but its sauce 
was so salty it was impaiatable. 
The baked potato which came 
with it was good, but the rice 
stuck together like Barbra 
Streisand to Kris Kristofferson. 
My lemon sole ($8.95) was sur
prisingly good. The fish was not 
overcooked, the sauce was 
flavored nicely and was not too 
heavy for the delicate sole. The 
vegetables were not so suc
cessful. The peas must have been 
canned, and the poor broccoli 
,vas so overcooked and limp - it 

probably ashamed to be on 
plate. With a bottle of wine 

iy75 Beamister liebfraumilch,
00), coffee, and tea, the bill for 

' -=.!T came to $39.40, high for such 
' poor meal.

When my checkbook recovers 
from this unsuccessful splurge, I 
shall continue the quest for a 
good restaurant.

Your devoted, bloated daughter,

North Carolina League 
of Creative Arts 
and Crafts, Inc.

115 Brookstown Ave. 723-4800

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I Corner of Brookstown Ave.
i and Old Salem Road
|box 10507 Winston-Salem, N

home cookin' suits your taste,
at

CLOVERDALE KITCHEN
no money you'll waste.

CLOVERDALE SHOPPING CENTER

723-7961.
“Rumideriiifikin” “The Last ^yiaranta. K Is attractive, with handsome veins of red oyer the
of the Knights of the White Mag- bright leaves. It Can be propagated by root cuttings or by dividing the 
nolia” root clump. It enjoys any light except direct south sunUght. Liker

coleus, it enjoys high humidity and should be sprayed daily. For about 
two months during the winter, it should have, a .rest from water and

It? fertilizer. ' “ ,,,
The peperomia is a small, hardy plant that does well m a small dom 

Saturday room. The two most popular varieties are watermelon begonia,
“Much Ado About Nothing” resembling little watermelons rather than begonias, and emerald
“Rumplestilsidn” ripple, having waves of rich, dark green. It needs little light, but does
“The Last Meeting of the Knights of jjjjg warmth and humidity. The soil should get a little dry between 
the White Magnolia” waterings. This plant should be fed every three or four weeks. New
Wake Forest Chamber Music Con- pigjjts can be made by rooting leaf or stem QUttingS- 
cert - Trio d’Anches, Reynolda j asked last week why a maranta might not grow anymore,

Many plants, during the fall and winter, or after growing hard during 
the'summer, take a little vacation. Sometimes they need only a few 
weeks to perk up, but some need several months to recuperate. Don’t 
be discouraged. Don’t water it for a while and stop fertilizing. When 
new growth is apparent or when the soil gets extremely dry, water 
again. Soon the plants will be growing well once more.

Batik for all Seasons • One-of-a-kind 
garments by over 100 artisans from 40 
states. Snappy silk scarves from $15.00. '. 
Luscious tops in all styles and colors. 
Hours: Tue.-Sat. 10:00-5:30.

Deliveries: 5:30-10:30 p*^*
«.50 Minimum 50< Service Charge

BODVCRfiFT
107 Lockland Ave. (Near Baptist Hospital) 725-6444 

Mon.-Thur. 11 A.M. —11 P.M.
Fri. & Sat. Til Midnight 
Sun. —5 P.M. —11P.M.


